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Vietcong terror claimed the unpredictable victory on April 30, 1975, after barbecued more than 1,5000,000
troops and 300,000 went missing. The bloody victory of the Vietcong exchanged the human disaster of the
human wave tactic devised by Mao Tse Tung in the Korean War caused a million Chinese communist troops
killed. Vietcong applied in the Indochina War and Vietnam War. Unfortunately, the traitors like Jane Fonda,
John Kerry, and other Vietcong supporters plus the left media have concealed the truth, the social
dregs lose the human mind, instead, the animal instinct is replaced. The military genocide of China and
Vietcong has remained the deep and long-term sorrow of families to be used by the Global Communist Bloc in
the Cold War. The victory is based on the blood of the conqueror’s army that conflicts with humanity.
Vietcong and China are merciless, the betrayal character exposes on the saying” throwing the lemon skin after
the juice emptied”. Whoever doesn’t know about communists may find out about the massive casualties of the
communist troop in the Korean War, particularly, the Vietnam War, when the Vietcong forgot 300,000 troops
went missing, instead the regime interests to find the missing soldiers of the US and allies for money.
After Vietcong attempted the last invasion in 1975, initially, the dried bloodbath policy or the cruel revenge
policy applied, the ruthless regime concentrated more than 800,000 soldiers and public servants of South
Vietnam into prison. The political prisoners were sent to the hell of re-education camps throughout South and
North Vietnam. However, Vietcong called the tolerant policy to confirm the soldiers and public servants just
take a week to learn the revolutionary policy, therefore, the political prisoners imprisoned from few years to 17
years. The worst treatment killed more than 165,000 prisoners and Vietcong also expelled a million families in
South Vietnam’s people to the jungle, it called the New Economic Zone. Instead, the conquerors robbed the
house and assets.
On April 30, 1975, the illegal President Dương Văn Minh (*), a Vietcong’s undercover activist handed over the
South Vietnam government and another traitor Brigadier General Nguyễn Hữu Hạnh disbanded the South
Vietnam Army with a million members. Vietcong propagated on national radio about the revolutionary policy, a
phrase repeated:” the revolutionists don’t touch a needle and string of people” (Cách mạng không đụng
tới cây kim, sợi chỉ của đồng bào). The demagogic propaganda conflicted a speech of Mr. Nguyễn Hộ, the high
ranking cadre of the central communist party, he stood at Saigon town hall on April 30, 1975, and told with his
comrades: “their house-we occupy, their wife-we take and their children-we enslave”. This cruel policy
also advocated by a high ranking cadre Đổ Mười who held Deputy Prime Minister and later Secretary-General
of Vietnam’s Communist Party. The killing, robbery called revolutionary morality, so the communists always
pride serious crimes, and they have never repented.
Vietcong robbed and looted the assets and anything from the people in South Vietnam after 1975, the
invader used a hundred liners to transport the booty from South to North Vietnam. Vietcong took vehicles,
motorbike, bicycle, furniture, even the tin sheets, and many things. Nevertheless, Vietcong robbed the people
by three times changing the currency. Certainly, a needle and a string are valueless, but the propertiesand
money are the main targets of the Vietcong’s gang.
Nowadays, former Vice President Joe Biden, hopeful presidential candidate. spoke like Vietcong in the last
debate on October 22, 2020. Sleepy Joe Biden just woke up and said: ” I haven’t taken a single penny from
any foreign source in my life”… Joe Biden lied and cheated to the US people. The blatant evidence of
corruption was publicized: China’s Communist Party rewarded $US 2.1 billion for Hunter Biden after his father
had the best services for China’s interest while holding Vice President’s position in 8 years. Nevertheless,
Hunter Biden robbed $US 3.5 million from Elena Batauina, the richest woman in Russia. Ukraine’s gas
company Burisma Holdings handed many million US dollars to Hunter Biden.
Nevertheless, Hunter Biden’s laptop provided evidence of corruption and treason. Moreover, the whistleblower
Tony Bobulinski testified the secrets between China’s Communist Party and Joe Biden’s family. The US people
now see Joe Biden and his family as the corruption hub. After leaving the White House, former Vice President

Joe Biden’s assets amounted up to $US 16 million, and Joe Biden and his wife Jill Biden have currently a net
worth of $US 9 million. Joe Biden cannot escape the deep relations with China’s Communist Party, Russia,
and the international laundering money’s ring when 40,000 emails contained in the laptop of Hunter Biden in
investigation will be publicized despite Facebook and Twitter censorship. Certainly Joe Biden hasn’t taken a
single penny from any foreign source, in fact he doesn’t mind a penny, instead he got millions to a billion
dollars from the foreigners through Hunter Biden, his son who set a corrupt bridge between his father and
China and other coutries.
Do not listen to what Joe Biden talks, let’s watch to see what Joe Biden did. Sleepy Joe Biden is like
Barrack Obama, they did nothing but got so many things./.
Notes: (*) South Vietnam’s Constitution proceeded when President resigned or died, Vice President replaces
and the next president was Senate chairperson and Parliament House’s leader. Therefore, Four Stars General
Dương Văn Minh was illegal president of South Vietnam, because he didn’t match the Constitution, and didn’t
hold any position in South Vietnam’s government, but Vietcong’s undercover activists, the evil den Ấn Quang
temple (the lurked lair of Vietcong in the religious Buddha) and the innocent politicians plus Vietcong super
spy’s body code T-10 created Dương Văn Minh to be the illegal president of the Republic of Vietnam and he
held over the government to Vietcong.

